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A CTL epitope on the circumsporozoite protein
of P. yoel
W.R. Weiss,' R.A. Houghten 2 M.F. Good, 3 J.A. Berzofsky,4 L.H. Miller,3 &
S.L. Hoffman'

Humans are infected with malaria by the bite of anophelene mosqi carrying plasmodia sporozoites.
These sporozoites pass quickly from the blood it heoatocvtes. where~ they, del.&;opadno mature 1:. er-stage
oarasites over sevorat dasys Th'l cionicai stage of the illness begins only when the liver-stage parasites
upture into the bloodstream and erythrocytes are invaded The pre-erythrocytic stages of malaria are
nviting targets for vaccine development, because an effective immune response to these early stages
would prevent symptomatic infections

introduction and 22 26. Spleen cells from sporozoite-immunized
BALB c mice were stimulated with one of the 5

I, saccine model exists for protection again:. the pre- peptide sets and RCAS for 7 days. Each individual
-rsthrocytic stages of malaria Humans and rodents peptide within a set was at 5 micromoiar concentra-
,:an be protected against sporozoite infection by in- tion. Cultured cells stimulated by each pevtide set
munization w~ith radiation-attenuated sporozottes ,.eic harvested and used in ch romium- release assays

1. 2 Thre i evdenc frm dffernt nima moels against target cells labelled with a single peptide from
:hatl both antibodies and T cells, ma. he involved in th~at pool.
this immune response 3.? 4). However. when BALB c Effector target ratios were 40:1 and the back-
mice are immunized with Plasmoidium voelit sporo- ground lvsis of PSI 5 cells without peptide was deter-
zoites. it appears that antibod alone plays a minor mined for each set of cultures. Peptide 19 (281-300).
Protectise role, while CDX - T cells have critically and to a lesser extent peptide 18 (271-2901. stood out
important anti-sporozoi functtons 14). The parasite as the only peptidles labelling targets for lysis (Fig. 21.
antigens recognized by these protective CD8 - cells
hase not been identified. The circumsporozoite (CS) Stimulation wit, Individual peliddes. To follow up the
protein is as yet the only well characterized parasite results of screening, spleen cells from immune animals
antigen from the pre-erythrocytic stages of P. voelii were cultured with individual peptides. When peptide
Fig 1)' it is a 368-aminoacid protein whose sequence 18 alone was used to stimulate cultures and to label

has been defined at the DNA level (5). We wished to targets no significant lysis was detected (data not
know if the P. voli CS protein was a target of shown). However. culture with peptide 19 caused the
immune CD8 cells. We now report the discovery effector cells to lyse peptide-labelled target cells. Fur-0 __

and characterization of an epitope for cytotoxic their experiments showed that CTL activity was not (
CDX - T lymphocytes ICTL) on this parasite protein, produced unless both peptide 19 and RCAS were

included in the medium. EL4 (H-2b) targets cultured C4
Methods and results with peptide 19 were not lysed by the BALBic (H-21)0
Sciniing fer CTL activity with Payntheic popilde. The effector cells. Treatment with anti-CD8 monoclonal0
26 peptides spanning the P. voelii CS protein were antibody (MAb) and complement completely re-
divided into 5 sets. 1-6. 7-11, 121-16. 17-21. moved lytic activity from cell cultures. Normal

BALB/c spleen cells would not lyse targets after in __

nfectious Disease Deoartrneni. Naval medicai Research insti- iirro stimulation. In addition. BALB/c mice immun-
uie Bethesda, MD 20~814-5055. USA Correspondence to Dr W A ized with another malaria parasite, P. berghei. would
Oveiss at this address, not lyse targets after stimulation with P. Yoeiii peptide

15Th Research Instiiuie ot the Scripps Clinic, La Jolls, CA. USA 19 (Fig. 3).
Ma1lilaria Section. Laboratory ot Parasitic Diseases. Nationai

Institutes of Health. Bethesda. MD, USA
' Molecular irrmnunogenestics and Vaccine Research Section. Fin. mappon of ill CT aplcp. A nested set of pep-
Mestabolism Branch, National Cancer institute. National i nmtes tides5 wns made b% deleting single aminolacids from
131 Health Reti'esda. MO, USA. amino- and carboxy-ends of the peptide- 19 sequence.
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W.R. Weiss et @L.

Fig. 1. A diagram showing the stuicture of the P. yoiI CS protein (5). Solid blocks show constant regions RI and Fill
Shaded blocks show the areas of the 3 repeat motifs. The locations of the 26 synthetic peptides used for screening are
marked. Each peptide with the exception of the last was 20 aminoacids long and overlapped its neighbours by 10
aminoacids.

P. yoelii CS RI i

PROTEIN

1 3 5 7 9 11 13 15 17 1921 Z325
SYNTHETIC' -
PEPTIDES 2__1_4_6____8____10____12_14 16 18 20 22 24 26

AMINO ACID
NUMBER

1 bo100 1 50 200 250 300 350 36E

Fig. 2. Immune spleean cells were cultured with synthetic peptides (see text), and cultured cells were used as effector
cells against P815 targets labelled with Individual peptides. Effector* target ratios were 40 1

501-

~40h

S30-

~320-

w~ 0

Sporozotte-immunized BALB c spleen cells were cul- acid pepttdle cnann n diinlatot

tured with peptide 19 and then tested against P815 mtnai and three additional carboxN-terminal residues
targets incubated with each of the nested peprides at lFig. 5E
'everal concentrattons iFig, 41. Shortening by a single
amir~o-terminal residue at position 281 reduced
tabeiling, and shortening by two aminoacids abol- Discussion
ished labelling activity. Lengthening peptide 19 by, Using synthetic pepttdles based on DNA sequences.
one aminoacid at position 280 actually decreased Ae have discovered an epitope recognized by (iTL
labelling acti,.itv. At the carboxy-terminal. truncated on the P. ioelii ('S protein. We have mapped a 12-
peptides had full activity until the isoleucine at post- aminoacid minimal core required for Wa .'n ;ar-
,ion 296 .as removed. Compiete loss of labelling gets for lysis. and four adjacent aminolacids which
occurred with deletion of the valine at position 293. boost labelling to maximal levels. In our initial screen-
Thus a I 2-aminoacid core is essential for target ing experiments. a 20-aminoacid peptide (281 -100)
labelling. but optimal labelling requires a 16-amino- containing this epitope was the most effective of all

100 WHO Bulliwin OMS Suoii,,e, voi 6g ig90



A CTL epltope on the PA yosIII circumaporozoite protein

Fig. 3. Expeiriment 1: Immune spleen cells were cultured with RCAS alone, or with RCAS and peptilde 19. Targets in the
Cr-5i release assay were P815 (H-2d) cells alone. P815 cells with peptide 19. or EL-4 (H-20) cells with peptide 19.
Experiment 2 Mice were immunized with either 2 dose* of P. yoolli spororoites or P. berghl sporozoites. Spleen cells
from each group as well as from unimmunized mice were cultured in vitro with peptide 19 and RCAS. Target cells in the
Cr-51 release assay were P815 cells alone, and P815 celis with peptide 19.
Experiment 3: Immune Spleen celis were cultured with peptide 19 and RCAS. Cells were incubated with targets at a 30 1
Pttector:larget ratio in the presence ot anti-CD8 MAb or control Ig at a concentration of 0.1 mg/mI.

EXPERIMENT 1 11 -_
I M'ZIO, .. .1 ,.n.ATIO% TARGET C(-.

20 * :0 PIPT)E 19 - AA Prs'lnmi

20 - -11 Po Z71006 19 CAS EL' fDE1

2-a NONE KIMDP9. .A PS'S .f PTDi 9
A A P -9 -POP~ro 19 0AS PS'S .pfP,Oi '9

10

0 EXPERIMENT 3

40t.

- EXPERIMENT 2
30

*20

20

10

10

0j F ;0
4 12 36 CONTROL ANTI-

EFFECTOR: TARGET RATIO Ab CD8 Ab

overlapping peptides at labelling targets for lysis. the AMPHI program to fold as an amphipathic
Subsequent txperiments showed that this pepuide was alpha-helix. and was a T-epttope candidate on that
able to stimulate immune cells to become CTL in basts. The second strategy is to empirically produce
vitro. and to label targets for lysis by these cells. The pepttdes which are screened for reactivity with T cells.
neighbouring peptide (271 1-2901. containing 10 of the Typically, it is not practical to synthesize all possible
12 core aminoacids of this epitope. had some reduced peptides. and overlapping peptioceb are used. This
ability to label target-. but was unable to stimulate works well if T-cell epitopes are as short as 8 or 9
immune cells to have cytotoxic activity. Thcrefore we aminoacids but such screening is difficult for longer
do not believe that this activity in peptide (271 -2901 T-cei epitopes. 0.ir s..es of overlapping peptidles.
represents a separate epitope in BALB.'c mice. 20 aminoacids long overlapping by 10. reproduces all

Synthetic peptidles provided an easy means of possible sequences of I I aminoacids or shorter. How-
defining this T epitope. Our attempts using other ever. 10%/ of all possible 12 aminoacid seuuences are
methods such as va,-ini viriiq rec-mi(inints -!-in~- zi-ixd this perccniage increases with sequence
fected cells have been hampered by technical difficult- length such that only 50%/ of all 16 aminoacid se-
ies. There are two complementary strategies for using quences are contained in our peptide set. Our core
synthetic peptidles to find T-cell epitopes. The first is CTL epitope has 12 aminoacids. and 16 aminolacids
to synthesize peptides chosen by predictive al- are necessary for optimal activity. We were fortunate
gorithms (9. 10). Our peptidle 19 was predicted by to have found our epitope using these peptides.

WHO s5lliinii O#AS .supeeri Vol 8 119(1 101



W.R. Weaia at al.

Fig. 4. Expeu'fnent L. immune sleen celis wee cultured withi peptide 19 (281-300) and ACAS and used at an effector:
target: ratdo ol30:1. P815 cell targets were incubated with Cr-5I overnight, and 1 of 4 nested amino-terminal peptides
was added at several concentrations during the chromium release dssay.
Experilmeng2. Immune spleen celis were cultured with peptide 19 (281-M0) and used at a 30:1 effector: target ratio, P815
cell targets were incubated with Cr-Si1 overnight, and 1 of 4 peptides sequentially shortened from the carboxy-terminal
was added at several concentrations during the chromium release assay.
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The CTL -we have demonstrated were generated P. berqhei. a closely related rodent malaria parasite.
by immunization with the whole sporozoite. and CTL Interestingly, the region of the P. ber qhei CS protein
activitv was not inducible in spleen cells from normal I11) homologous to our 281-2-96 P. voelit epitope has
BALB'c mice or from mice immunized with different aminoacids at two of the12crpoion

102 WHO Bullein OMS. Suppolemnt oi l6a 9W



A CTL epitop. on the P. yooII/ clrcumsporozoife protein

Fig. 5. The amninosicid sequence 281-296 from the P. yoo.IU zoite-induced falciparum malaria. Am. ). med. sct.,
CS protein. The 16 aminoacids are required for maximum 266: 169-177 (1973).
target labelling, while the 12 aminoacid core sequence is 3. Schofield, L. et al. Gamma-interferon. CD8' T cells
shown by the box. Below is the homologous region from and antibodies equired for immunity to malaria
the P. berghei CS protein. The two differences in the core sporozoites. Nature. 330: 664-666 (1987).
region are h-ghlighted by asterisks. 4. Weiss, W.A. ot ai. CD8' T cells Icytotoxic/sup-

pressors) are required for protection in mice immun-
281 296 ized with malaria sporozoites. Proc. Nat/ Acad. Sci..

P rooio CS S IY V P S A E 0 i L. 8FVKaI USA. 85: 573-576 (1988).
5. Lai, A.A. af at. Structure of the gene encoding the

circumsporozoite protein of Plasmodium yoelhi. J.
PberiieCS V IP SA 8K I 8 V G i biol. chem., 262: 2937-2940 (1987).

183 199 6. Hloughton, A.A. General method for the rapid solid-
phase synthesis of large numbers of peptides: specifi-
city of a ntigen-anti body interaction at the level of
individual amino acids. Proc. NattAcad. Sci.. USA. 82:

Fig. 51. These may be altering the binding to MHC 1 5131-5135 (1985).
molecules or the T-cell Ireceptor. Carbone et al. 112) 7. Dlafynas, D.P. of al. Characterization of the murine
ha'.e described induction of CTL in normal spleen T-cell surface molecule, designated L3T4. identified
cells using synthetic peptides in vitro. However. the by monoclonal antibody GK1.5: similarity of L3T4

to the human Leu-3/T4 molecule. J. imimunol.. 131:
cultured cells at extremely high cell density. and we 24541 98)

see o eidece o m tcr indctin o CTLin ell 8.Sarimiento, M. af al. lgG or 1gM monoclonal anti-
from control animals using our lower density cultures. bodies reactive with different determinants on the

Kumar et al. (131 have previously defined a CTL molecular complex bearing Lyt 2 antigen block T-cell-
epitope recognized by mouse cells on the CS protein mediated cytolysis in the absence of complement.
of the human parasite P. /l~ciparunt. However, mice J. immiuno.. 125: 2665-2672 (1980).
cannot be infected with this parasite and the relation- 9. Margalit. II, et al. Prediction of immunodominant
ship of this CTL epitope to protective immunity has helper T-cell antigenic sites from the primary se-
not been tested. With the discovery of a CTL epitOpe quence. J. immuno.. 138: 2213-2229 (1987).
Mn a rodent malaria parasite. we'should be able to 10 Rothbard. J.8. & Taylor. W.R. A sequence pattern

common to T-cell epitopes. Eurcp. MoI. Biol. Organ. j..
understand the role of these CTL in the protective 7* 93-100 (1988).
immune response. 11 Weber, J.L. at al. Plasmodium berghe,: cloning of the

circumsporozoite protein gene. Exp. parasifol.. 63:
______________________________________ 295-300 (1987).
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